DEAR FUTURE HUSBAND

Choreographers: Mary and Bob Townsend-Manning
1238 Sunrise Cir, Washington, UT 84780
(435) 773-8930, townsendmanning@gmail.com

Record: Dear Future Husband Meghan Trainor 3:04
Album: Title
Available as download from Amazon and itunes

Footwork: Opposite, except where noted
Rhythm/Level: Single Swing/Two Step III Released Feb 2017
Sequence: Intro A A B C A B C A B C Tag

INTRODUCTION

1---4 {SCP LOD} WAIT THRU ACAPELLA AND 2 MEAS;;
1-2 In SCP LOD wait 2 meas;;

PART A

1---4 TWO FORWARD TWO STEPS TO OPEN;; HITCH 6;;
1-2 Fwd L, cl R, fwd L, -; Fwd R, cl L, fwd R, - to OP LOD;
3-4 Fwd L, cl R, bk L, -; Bk R, cl L, fwd R, -;
5---8 FWD L K FWD TWICE TO BFLY;; QUICK VN 8*;;
5-6 Fwd L, XLIB, fwd L, -; Fwd R, XLIB, fwd R, - to BFLY WALL;
7-8 Sd L, XLIB, sd L, XLIB; Sd L, XLIB, sd L, XLIB to *SCP on first time through
and to CP WALL on second, third and fourth time through;

REPEAT PART A

PART B

1---4 {CP WALL} STOLLING VINE;;;;
1-2 Sd L, -, XLIB, - (Sd R, -, XLIB, -); Sd L, cl R, sd & fwd L between ptr feet trng ½
LF, - to CP COH;
3-4 Sd R, -, XLIB, - (Sd L, -, XLIB, -); Sd R, cl L, sd & fwd R between ptr feet trng ½
RF, - to CP WALL;
5---8 SCIS SCAR; SCIS BJO; FISHTAIL; SD DRAW CL TO LOOSE CP WALL;
5-6 Sd L, cl R, XLIB, - to SCAR RLOD; Sd R, cl L, XLIB, - to BJO LOD;
7 Svlglg LF on wtd R ft XLIB, sd & fwd R, fwd L, svglglg RF on wtd L ft XLIB;
8 Sd L, draw R, cl R, - to loose CP WALL;
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PART C

1---6  **RIGHT TO LEFT {LOP FCG LOD};;, LEFT TO RIGHT{LOP FCG WALL};;  
**HNDs BEHIND BK TWICE {LOP FCG WALL};;;  
1-1.5 {Chg R to L } Rk apart L, rec R, fwd and sd L trng LF 1/4, -; Sd R, -, (W rk apart R, rec L, fwd and sd R, -; spin RF 3/4 under joined lead hands and bk L, -,) to LOP FCG LOD;  
2-3 {Chg L to R} Rk apart L, rec R, fwd L trng RF 1/4, - (W rk apart R, rec L, fwd R spinning ¾ under joined lead hands, -); Sd R, -, to LOP FCG WALL  
4-4.5 {Chg Hnds Bhd Bk} Rk bk L, rec R, fwd L trng LF, - (W rk bk R, rec L, Fwd R trng RF, -); Sd and bk R trng LF, - (W sd and bk L trng RF, -,) to LOP FCG COH  
5-6 Repeat meas 4-4.5 of Part C to LOP FCG WALL;;;  

7—12 **LINK RK;;, RIGHT TRNG FALLAWAY TWICE;;; RIGHT TO LEFT;;;  
7-7.5 {Link Rock} rk bk L, rec R, Sd L, -; Sd R, - to loose CP WALL  
8-9 {R Trng Fallaway} Rk bk L, rec R; Sd L trng 1/4 RF, -, sd R trng 1/4 RF, - to loose CP COH;  
10-10.5 Repeat meas 8-9 of Part C to loose CP WALL;;;  
11-12 Repeat meas 1-1.5 of Part C;;;  

13-16 **LEFT TO RIGHT;;, LINK RK;;; RK REC SD CL TO *SCP  
13-13.5 Repeat meas 2-3 of Part C;;;  
14-15 Repeat meas 7-7.5 of Part C;;;  
16 Rk bk L, rec R, sd L, cl R to *SCP first and second time through and to BFLY WALL third time through;  

**REPEAT PART A, B & C**

**REPEAT PART A, B & C**

**TAG**

1---2+  **PROG RK; THROWAWAY; RK APRT & RAISE ARM+  
1 {Progressive Rock} Rk bk L, XRIF, rk bk L, XRIF;  
2 {Throwaway} Fwd L, -, sd R, - (W fwd R trng LF ½, -, sd L, -) to LOP FCG LOD;  
+ Rk aprt L & raise tr arms,